Join us for our Spring Career Development Workshop Series! Attend 1 or all, these workshops are designed specifically for graduate students and will help set you up for a successful career search.

**CAREER WORKSHOPS** will be held 5 Thursdays during spring quarter at 12 noon. Dates and registration links are provided below.

**CAREER ADVISING OFFICE HOURS** will be held on Wednesdays between 10 a.m. and 12 p.m. Sign up for a time slot by clicking the “Career Advising” resource found here: [Schedule Career Advising Check-In with DCP](https://career.uci.edu/graduate/support-on-demand-in-person/)

**NETWORKING BASICS: CONVERSATION STARTERS & MORE | Thursday, April 7 at 12 p.m. via Zoom**

[LINK: https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrde-rrT8rHtaa5RITsAK1aK19w6NBv]

Networking can be intimidating; let’s go back to the basics! We’ll answer common questions like, “how do I start a conversation?” or “should I drink alcohol at an event?”, as well as address some of the do’s and don’ts of networking. | **Target Audience:** Graduate students & postdocs from all disciplines looking to develop their networking skills.

**JOB & INTERNSHIP SEARCH: UNDERSTANDING TIMELINES & MORE | Thursday, April 14 at 12 p.m. via Zoom**

[LINK: https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcude-qDwqEtM8n7WnUwBlzewMubUT3x3dg]

Discover how to organize and narrow your search, locate jobs & internships, and develop an action plan to get you started. | **Target Audience:** Graduate students & postdocs from all disciplines who are, or will be, searching for internships and/or industry jobs.

**PREPARE FOR THE VIRTUAL CAREER FAIR: CONVERSATIONS WITH RECRUITERS | Thursday, April 21 at 12 p.m. via Zoom**

[LINK: https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcude-rT8rHtaa5RITsAK1aK19w6NBv]

Career fairs are all about preparation and strategy, especially virtual fairs! Join us to learn how to navigate the virtual environment with employers, engage in meaningful conversations, and plan a strategy for a successful online career fair experience. | **Target Audience:** Graduate students from all disciplines who plan to or may attend the virtual career fair on Thursday, May 5.

**RESUME & CV LAB | Thursday, April 28 at 12 p.m. via Zoom**

[LINK: https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcude-qDwqEtM8n7WnUwBlzewMubUT3x3dg]

Drop in any time during this lab for hands-on help with your resume or CV! Staff will be available to answer questions and provide feedback on content and formatting. This session will include peer-to-peer reviews, so be ready to share your screen in breakout rooms. Alternatively, you can simply use this time as a study hall and make progress! | **Target Audience:** Graduate students & postdocs from all disciplines who are seeking dedicated time to create or further develop their resume and/or CV.

**DINING ETIQUETTE FOR THE INTERVIEW | Thursday, May 12 at 12 p.m. via Zoom**

[LINK: https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcude-qDwqEtM8n7WnUwBlzewMubUT3x3dg]

Proper dining etiquette is essential for making a favorable impression. Whether interviewing for an academic job, networking at a conference, or simply having lunch with future employers, knowing the basics of dining etiquette can help alleviate some of the stress and nervousness you may be feeling. Come and learn helpful tips on how you can make the most of these opportunities! | **Target Audience:** Graduate students & postdocs from all disciplines who are, or soon will be, applying to jobs or attending networking events.

**SPRING VIRTUAL CAREER FAIR**

**Thursday, May 5**

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on Handshake

uci.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/31045

Meet with Us

Career Advising office hours with a Career Educator for Graduate Students are held weekly on Wednesdays from 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Individuals must sign up for a career advising timeslot at least 2 hours in advance on Appointment Plus at University of California, Irvine (appointment-plus.com).

Schedule a one-on-one appointment with a Graduate Career Counselor. Discuss career-related topics such as the academic and non-academic job search, interviewing, finding an internship, building a professional network and brand, developing parallel plans, and more. Sign up for appointments through Handshake at uci.joinhandshake.com/appointments. Learn more at https://career.uci.edu/graduate/support-on-demand-in-person/
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